2020 PRIMARY
ONE-STOP EARLY VOTING

Pitt County Agricultural Center
Conference Room
403 Government Cir.

County Office Building
PATS Conference Room
1717 W. 5th St.

ECU Student Center
Meeting Room #125
501 E. 10th St.

Center at Alice F. Keene Park
Arts & Crafts Room
4561 County Home Rd.

Winterville Fire Station
Community Room
2593 Railroad St.

Hours of Operation
February 13 – 28
Monday – Friday
8:00 am – 7:30 pm
—
February 22 and 29
Saturdays
8:00 am – 3:00 pm
—
February 23
Sunday
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Same Day Registration Proof of Residence Documents

Individuals not registered to vote in a county may register and vote at a One-Stop site upon showing proof of residence. The registrant would need to show a document that lists current name and address in the county.

Current and valid photo ID
- NC driver license or identification card
- Photo ID from a government agency

Document showing name and current address of the applicant:
- Utility bill (including mobile service providers)
- Private bank statement
- Property tax statement issued by a government agency
- Vehicle registration issued by a government agency
- Government check, including any Social Security, employment, pension, benefit, or reimbursement check from any government entity
- Government invoice, statement, or receipt
- Public housing identification card, lease, or rental statement
- Public educational institution documents, including any student card, transcript, tuition statement, invoice, or receipt issued by any public educational institution
- Government insurance plan card, drug discount card, or drug prescription issued by a government care facility (including military facilities)
- Discharge certificates, pardons, or other government documents issued in connection with the resolution of a criminal case, indictment, sentence, or other matter
- Public transportation authority cards, invoices, receipts or correspondence
- Public assistance or disability agency documents
- Documents issued by any government shelter, or temporary/transitional housing facility
- Drug prescription issued by a government doctor or other governmental health care provider

Registered to vote?
Need to see your sample ballot?
Wondering where you can vote?

State Board of Elections website:
www.ncsbe.gov

Under Voter Tools
click on Voter/Absentee Lookup.

Registration Deadline:
February 7, 2020